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P .0, BOX 521, 
DURBAN, Natal, 

SOUTH AFRICA •. 
December, 1951. 

Dear Friend, 

The Year 1951 is 'drawing to a close and with it we 
reach the end of another bleak ohapter in the history of the Indian 
people in this oountry. Tbe year has seen the imposition of 
further di.sabilities on the personal and property rights of the 
Indian people. We have had various apartheid measures, paramount
being tb~ Group Areas Act and the Ser.a.rate Representation of Voters 
Act both of which have thrown the country into great turmoil. These 
measures have brought in their train more hatred towards the Whites 
of South Africa. The whole process of Government has been concen
trated on enforoing their ideolOgy in the form of apartheid with 
the consequent neg}. ect of bread and butt,er probl ems. The tremen
dous rise in the Cost of Living is an indioation of thil neglect.
Never before in the history of this oountry have racial 'feelings
been as high as they are today and this 1s due entirely to the 
polioy of the government Whioh appears determined to advance the 
interests of the Afrikaners at the expense of every othol~ seotion 
bf the population. 

Both loca11y and internationally the Union Government is 
causing irreparable da~ge to South Africa by basing its policy 
on emotion and ra,cial fears. Such a policy is wholly immoral and 
will not stand the test of modern trends in world affairs. Instead·... 
of allying herself with obvious forces of progress throughout the 
World and particularly the countries Which only a. few years back 
were described as backWard she is alienating those who claim to be 

no more than proud South African citizens. 

Despite its avowed allegiance to the United Party, White 
Natal has proved to tea willing camp follower of the Government 
and the Durba.n City Council has set the lead to the other local 
authorities in this regard~ The Technic~i.l Sub-Committee appointed
by the Council to draw up a plan for the race zoning of Durban has, 
after 12 month I S work in olose shrouded secrecy released it s 
recommenda,tions. The long cherished desire of Europeans - the 
reservation of the whole of the Old Borough for 'Europeans - forms 
the basis of the plan. Springfield t Sydenham, Ca.to lVianor and Clare 
Estate are to form the gateway to the hinterland Which is to be 
entirely IttJ.1te. The iklite Heirachy does not want to see the face 
of any non-EUropean in this great corridor. Nothing can be more 
fantastic than this.' The 102,000 non-Europeans who live in these 
areas are ~o be uprooted regardless of any sentiment or financial 
losses Which they ~y have to bear. These areas contain beautiful 
houses, school s,. mosques, temples, churche s and orphanages which 
have been built with the sweat and toil of' our people. And what . 
are they offered in return? In the words of the President of the 
South Af'rican Indian Organisation, "The land where the Indians are. 
to be dumped is all undeveloped; it is generally st eril e, and th.;;: 
question of its incorporation, the urgent need for money to provide
these new settlements with roads, sewers, lighting - the comnon 
ameni tie s of life, are completely ignored. . Too much emphasis cannot 
be plaoed on .these facts; the City Council have no jurisdiction 
over the areas in question; it is a great bluff to deceive the 
reader, who una.oquainted with the situation in Durban, and of the 
past record of broken or unfilfilled promises to the Indians, is , 1 

prepared to admire the pretty picture. II The acceptance of the ; 

proposed Indian areas would affeot a mere 7t394 Europeans and there 
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has been suoh a.n outcry against this move that there iS,every likelt
hood of the plan being changed to a.ccommodate the wishes of a r~a.nc
ful of Europeans. The majority of the CitJY Counctllors ha.ve pledr~ed 
themsslves t,o oppose that part of the plan which emrtsages the ug
rooting of any Europeans and in c.oing so have advanced the very argu
ments which I:1dir,Ds have to any uprootJing. The Europr-;a.ns I h,~8:.tJb 
and heme are pI'egnant with meanillg and sentimf3nt but \Jlletl it vU.• Les 
to an Indian's 'Lhe'te.i."ms are meaningless. This confirms to the hj.lt 
our oontention that in South AfrL~q, there are two soal es 0:[:' ;it1 sttce 
and equity - one for the .E;uropea.n and another for the nOI,-ful'Ol)co.n. 

The IvlPyur of Durban, bl inded by the faot t;ha t th () Indtan 
is inoapable of a.ffecting the ballot box, has conveniently forgotten
his oft repeated assurances to give equitable trc<.ttment to all races. 
He has hurled defiance at all Indian oppos1tion to th··; plans B,nd 
has even threaLened to use coercion to achieve hts utopia. FOi" a, 
utopia it is. The present plan is impraoticabl e and ccny attempt to 
enforce it w;ill lead to a totJal disrupt:Lon of' norrrJ!11 life in Durban. 
The very basis of the plan - the evil intention of uprooting the 
India.n to nl1ke room for the European - will be t>he cause of its 
failure. For evil cannot conquer righteousness. 

The passage of the Bill to remove the Coloured voters fram 
the Common Roll and place them on a separa,te rQll 1 ed to some of 
the stolmiest scenes in the history of the Union Parliament. The 
ruthless Minister of Interior Who piloted the Bill ligbtJly cast, 
aside all the legal a,nd moral arguments that were raised. by' th5i 
speakers of the Opposition. These happenings together with the 
rioting outside Parliament House following the Torch COll1:mando 
!tLrade held by ex-servicemen,l'Ihen the policl:;; resur-t8d to ')1:")' n 
violenoe against innocent spectators, have left un ue:'.,1y scar on 
the faoe of 'this fair land. There is none who can foretell where 
all this bi'Lter'nc:;ss is leading 'South Africa to. It is remarkable 
that men of st/anding like Mr N.C .. Ha v6r1b78. and Dr Karl Bre:ner are 
unable to see that their colleagues are creating a huge wall of 
bitt erness which will inevi ta..bly collapse and bring ru,j_na:ti.on to 
this cOlUntJry. In suppol'Ling the Separat e Represen-(Jati,on of Votars 
Act and the merger of the Afrikaner and Nat,ionalist Pa,rtL)s, Mr 
Havenga has betrayed the trust whi~h thousands of rasponsible and 
right thinking people bad in him. 

SGutJh Africa has staged a tempo.rary walk' out of the 
United Nations on the South West Africa issue and it will be inter-
as ting to see what she ,vill do When our sub ject is disCLl.ssod in 
the General Assembly. Thu Governments of India and pakistan 'iVith 
the support of' the progressive nations at Unit;::;d Nations are deter
mined to bring South Africa to book for her oppressive policies.
Th0 only answer that South Africa can gi,vG to the charges levelled 
against hoI' is that tho matter is one of ct domestic naturt" ccnuerning
the Union Government a.nd tha... Indian Q<)!!!ITIU11itJY. 11hi8 wouJ.cl. be perfec
tly lo.gical if the Indian ]:!0ople had any rcpresenta'iJ:'ol1 in thJ J, c;gis
latures of' the ccuntry, but in the absence of this tlcr;0nt,ary c=mo
cratic right, the claim of th0 C-overnrncnt is hallow. The u:;·ti t'.lcle 
of tht Government of India is very clear. It is pn:rp8,r,;;d to sc~ta,<: 
the matter by peaceful negotiations, but such negotiations carmot take 
place if' South Afrioa refuses to suspond the imp::'Gn'dnt~3,t,j0l1 of at, 
least such discriminatory measures as have already ooen placed on 
thiG statu'Le Bookso ':[10 this end the Government of India is f.li.Jonsoring 
a Resolut'ion caLling .for a 3 member commission to h131p s0ttl;.;;"[~e 
probldll.. The indioations are that such a Resolut,ion viill recoive 
the support of the majority of thu member Nations and South Afr:.ca 
would be well advised to accept it. South Africa has all alon~: rri1in
tained that thaoharges levelled against her are unfounded and based 
on misoonception. Any Comnission appointed by IT.,N. would serve as 
an impartial tribunal. and South Afrioa thus has a wonderful oppor
tUnity of establishing the validity of heroontention. 

He have had various requests from many European friends for 
the .vords of the Indian National Anthan and we reproduoe beloW a 
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transliteration of "Jam Gana Mana", Rabindranath Tagore IS 
immortal lyrio whioh has been aooepted by the Government of India 
as the Nltional Anthem: 

-
Jana garJ.o, mana adhinayaka jaya he Bharata . 

bhagya - vi c1hat.a • 
Pa.njab Sindhu Gujarata Maratha Dr§:'vira 

•
Utkala Banga,.. . .. 
Vindhya Hinirohala Jamuna Ganga 

•
ucohhala jaladhi taranga, 

Tav"8. shu1Jha name jage tava shubha 
• asisha mange, 

'j 

Gae tava ja-ya gatha. 

Jana b~na mangala - dayaka jays. he 

Bharata bhagya - vidhtiti, 

Jaya he jays. be jaya he jays. jaya jays. jaya he • 

English Translation. 

Thou art th~ ruler of the minds of all people,

Thou Dispenser of India I s destiny, 


Thy name rOllsBsthe hearts of the FUnjab, Sind, 

Gujerat and Mar1;l..tha, of Dravid, Orissa a.nd 

Benga.l. 


It echoes in the hill s of the Vindhyas and Himalayas, 

mingles in the music of Jumna ~nd Ganges. 

and is chanted by the waves of the Indian Sea. 


They pray for thy blessin¥ and sing thy praise, 

Thou: Dispenser of India s destiny, 

Victory, Victory, Victory to thee. 


Day and nigflt, thy voice goes out from land to land, 

calling Hindus, Buddhists, Sikhs and Jains round 

thy throne and Par sees , Mussalmans and Chris

tians. 


Offerings are brought to thy shrine by the East and 

West to be woven in a garland of love. 


Thou bringest the hearts of all peoples in the har

mony of one life, 

Thou Dispenser of India's destiny, 

Victory~ Victory, Victory to thee. 


Eternal Chario'Leer, thou drivest man t s history a.long 

the road rugged with rises a.nd falls of nations. 


Amidst all tribulations and terror 

thy trumpet sounds to hearten those that despair

and droop and gulde all people in their paths Of 

peril and pil grimage

Thou Di spenser of India' s destiny, 

Victory, Victory, Victory to thee. 


When! ••••• 
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When the long dreary night was dense with gloom
and the country lay still in a.stupor,
thy Mother's arms held her, 
thy wakeful eyes bent upon her faoe, 
till she wa s rescued from the clark evil dreams 
that oppressed her spirit, 
Thou Dispenser of India's destiny,
Viotory, Victory, Victory to thee. 

The night dawns, the sun rises in the East, 
the birds sing, the morning breeze brings a stir of' 
neW life. 

T'oliched by the golden rays of thy love 
India wakes up and bends hor head at thy feet. 

Thou King of all kings, Thou Dispenser of India's 
destiny,
Victory, Victory, Victory to thee. 

(T'ranslated by the Author) 

Yours faithfully, 

P.R. pather
E.I. Haffejee 

Jqint Honorary· Seoreta:r:,ies .. 
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